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At Super Hero High, iconic Super Heroes like Wonder Woman, Supergirl, Batgirl, Harley Quinn,
Bumblebee, Poison Ivy, and Katana navigate all the twists and turns of high school. United by
friendship, the DC Super Hero Girls empower kids to shine with confidence and courage, especially
while they combat those overwhelming, exciting, and awesomely awkward moments of growing up.
While I do not care for them changing the back stories of the characters, it happens in every show or
movie when it comes to any comic books. My daughter is into heroes but can not follow a lot of
shows that include these heroes. She loves Teen Titans Go and she really loves this show. She can
FINALLY watch her favorites, Harley Quinn, Wonder Woman and Supergirl, without being scared of
what's going on in the show. I 100% recommend this shows for kids. My daughter has even started
collecting the characters. I can even sit through this show when I cannot do so with Teen Titans Go.
It even has some of the same characters. I don't know which is worse Teen Titans Go or this insult to
childhood entertainment or both put together.

I know this is a show that is aimed at small girls. But if it is then why are Harley Quinn, Batgirl, and
Poison Ivy at a high school. In fact, if Batman, Superman and the rest of the league have graduated
from this school then why are Flash, Wonder Woman and Green Lantern still here.

I have to give the show some credit though because Supergirl and Star Sapphire have cute designs
that I would want to hug both of them to death.

Speaking of Star Sapphire why is she a teenager but her father is some over weight slob. Harley
Quinn is just more annoying as a teenager than a grown women in this and the voice just makes me
want to punch her in the throat.

The art style is horrible there is no story to the series. The villains and heroes are confusing. Canon
or not this is actually cut girls off from the real world of DC. There is a persons on here who claims to
be a parent and just seems to take a different universe likely where an assassin is a role model.
Either the person needs to grow up or show his/her kids better shows. If you want some suggestions
look here some below.

Watch something like Little Witch Academia, Teen Titans, Legion of Superheroes, Justice
League/Justice League Unlimated, Squid Girl, Powerpuff girls (1996-2004), Legends of Korra,
Miraculous: Tales of Ladybug and cat noir, Sailor Moon, Gotham girls, Pokamon, Digimon, Amethyst:
Princess of gemworld, Totally Spies or W.I.T.C.H's instead which are actually good superheroes
shows for girls. Well, Teen Titans, Legion of Superheroes, Justice League/Justice League Unlimated,
Pokemon and Digimon are for both genders. But the point is if you want to have a show which can
show little girls DC super role models to look up too I can think of a series both genders can look up
to them doesn't matter if it is boys or girls. At least if they watch Justice League they would know
who is bad and who is good.

And if you want something a bit more mature I can recomand Young Justice , Coppelion, Fairy Tail,
Charlotte, Angel Beats or both Star Wars the clone wars/Star Wars Rebels.

At the moment I am looking at a DC version of Star Wars the forces of destiny which you can my
review on which is actually better. I am just glad me my younger cousin or my older sister never
grew up with this garbage.

It is a massive shame that DC animated is going downhill knowadays with there new52 movies and
there garbage animated shows like this one, Teen Titans Go and Justice League action. a5c7b9f00b 
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